The Biosure Study: influence of composition of diet and food consumption on longevity, degenerative diseases and neoplasia in Wistar rats studied for up to 30 months post weaning.
The 1200-rat Biosure Study had six interrelated aims: (1) To see whether dietary restriction (80% ad lib.) reduces the age-standardized incidence of fatal or potentially fatal neoplasia before the age of 30 months. (2) To see whether the beneficial effects of diet restriction can be achieved by (a) limiting the daily period of access to food to 6 hr, or by (b) limiting the energy value of the diet. (3) To see whether reduced calorie intake between weaning and age 4 months influences survival and/or incidence of non-neoplastic and neoplastic diseases. (4) To compare effects of food consumption, energy intake and protein intake on survival and disease. (5) To study the relationships between body weight at different ages with eventual survival and disease incidence. (6) To provide a database for studying relationships between various in-life measurements and eventual survival and disease incidence in individual animals. Twelve groups of SKF Wistar rats consisting of 50 animals of each sex were fed according to different dietary regimens from when they were weaned at the age of 3 wk until they died, or had to be killed because they were sick, or until the experiment was terminated at 30 months. For five of the 12 dietary regimens, satellite groups consisting of 30 animals per sex were maintained in parallel and used to supply information on the effect of diet on circulating hormone levels during the course of the study. During the 13 wk post weaning a Standard Breeder diet (SB) was provided either ad lib. (four groups), 80% ad lib. (three groups), or with access to food limited to 6 hr per day (one group). During this same period two other groups were fed a Low Nutrient Breeder diet (LB) ad lib. A further group was fed a Low Nutrient Maintenance (high fibre) diet (LM) ad lib. Finally, one group was fed the high protein Porton Rat diet (PR) ad lib.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)